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Nixon Wants to Re-Enter 
4y Donald Lambro 
United Press International 

Sen.Barry Goldwater said yesterday 
former President Nixon told him he 
would like to get back into politics to 
help the Reipublican Party. 	?.3 

	

Goldwat(er said he met with Ni 	in . 
San Clemente, Calif., last Th sday 
and disci,ssed the possibility of Nixon 
\ someday returning to "the political 
*V.criav as a spokesman for the GOP. 

The Arizona . Republican said he had 
lunch at NixonJs oceanside retreat, and 
that the former President "talked of 
his desire to get back into the .p 
arena — not as a. candidate — 
party spokesman. 

"We discussed whether he would-be 
accepted back into the party's affairs," 
GoldpaXer said,, 	I told him I 
thought he would be. 

"My mail shows there's no lessening 
of interest in him within the party," 
Goldwater said. "After all, he had mil-
lions who voted for him. 

"Of course there is the question of 
when his health would permit it," 
Goldwater said. "But he felt that when 

• it 31oes he might get out and try to be 
of> some help" to • Republican candi-
dates arid the party generally. 

"It's not going to happen the clay af-
ter torriorroW, or next moni or even 
next year," Goldwater said, "but as 
time goes on thirilt.;Wa*gate will 
gradually be:put behind us. 

"And,I have a suspicion that as time 
goes on he'll be available for the Re-
puhlicap Party," Goldwater added. 

Goldwater said Nixon still was suf-
fering from phlebitis, which almost  

took his life, and still "can't wa very 
well." 

"He seemed to be quite cheerful and 
is well aware of What's going on. He's 
clearly kept abreast of everything 
that's been happening." 

Goldwater said he didn't "sense any 
bitterness" on Nixon's part, "none at 
all. 

"He's concerned now with the job of 
writing a book and telling his side of 
the story" about Watergate, 

Goldwater alsol's4icii,,that Vice P 
dent Rockefeller 'Nould have " 
chance",'Of winning 'the 1976 GOP prey-  
idential nomination in the event Presi-
dent Ford decided not to seek election 
to a full term. 

"you'd have the united effort of the 
conservatives in the party against 

Rolitics‘-GoldwaterSoys--71 
him," 	water said. "I don't think 
he'd hay any chance at all." 

Goldwater also called for "a real 
proven politician" to be placed in the 
job of Republican national chairman, a 
post now held by Mary 'Louise Smith. 

He said the post required "a dy-
namic political leader, someone who is 
poliically savvy and is an experienced 
politician." 

Goldwater said he believed Mr. Ford 
would run for a full term next year 
an that most conservatives will sup- 
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Doctor Says Nixon 
Is Looking improved 

EACH,,Calif., 4 	PI) 
Rosamigat. Nix 

P sica ly improVed" for the 'rst time 

since his last hospital stay, may be 
well enough next month to' take occa-
sional trips by car, helicopter or even 
airplane, his personal physician said 
today. 

Dr. John C. Lungren, in an interview 
at his medical offices here, said Nixon 
swims in a pool once a day, takes num-
erbus short walks and spends time in 
his office doing desk work. 

Lungren examined Nixon at his San 
Clemente estate for 70 minutes last 
Friday. k-4/4 fa K 

"He still tires and fatigues very eas-
ily," the doctor said. "But for the first 
time since he left the hospital last No-
vember, he has shown a definite im-
provement in his physical appearance. 

olding his weight at a Very 

Nixon nearly died last Oct. 29 when 
he went into shock following surgery 
to correct his phlebitis condition. 

Since his release from the hospital, 
he has been kept under a strict pro-
gram of anticoagulation—to thin, the 
blood in his phebitis-ridden leg—and 
restricted physical activity, which pre-
vented his travel to testify at the 
Watergate cover-up trial in Washing-
ton. 

The doctor said that Nixon is able to 
have more visitors and that his fluctu-
ating blood pressure, of great kncern 
to doctors duripg, his hospital tion, 
no longer poses !  n immediate 

Nixon may eventually be a e to 
lead a normal, active life fora than of 
riisvage, but will reqie consta medi-
carkvatching, theltr r said. 


